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Then, at the great military parade at Capilano Stadium, and in the presence of an 
enormous crowd of 10,000 at least, the I.O.D.E. marched past, every woman carrying a great big 
Union Jack, so big that each had to hold up the fly. 

It has been a great day, and now I must leave, for it is growing dark, and the fireworks 
over English Bay about to commence. 

Best wishes 

   Most sincerely, 

      J.S. Matthews 

W.A. McAdam Esq., 
B.C. House 
London. 

A DESCRIPTION OF THE GREAT FIRE, 13 JUNE 1886, BY A GIRL WHO PASSED THROUGH IT. 
By Mrs. S.H. Ramage, 1110 West Eighth Avenue, Vancouver, “Princess Anne,” daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Sanders, pioneers, “Before the Fire,” who came here in March 1886—before the railway reached 
Port Moody. Their home was one of the few which escaped the “Great Fire.” 

Mrs. Ramage is the lady in whose honour “Princess Street” (now Pender Street East), a street from 
Westminster Avenue (now Main Street) was named. West of Westminster Avenue, it was Dupont Street; 
east of Westminster Avenue, it was “Princess Street,” so called because the little daughter of Alderman 
and Mrs. Sanders lived there with her parents, played in the green grass in the gutter and was known as 
“The Princess.” She also plucked the posy from the flowers which decorated the locomotive, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, No. 374 (now at Kitsilano Beach) which drew the first passenger train into Vancouver, 23 
May 1887, on the eve of the Golden Jubilee birthday of Queen Victoria, the Good. Mrs. Ramage is the 
sole survivor of the famous “Coffee Brigade” of Vancouver, a group of pioneer women who followed the 
Vancouver Volunteer Fire Brigade to fires, and supplied them, whilst the men fought fire, with hot coffee. 

Her manuscript is dated 8 March 1948. 

Vancouver 

1886–1948 

One beautiful Sunday morning, 13th June, 1886 [note: the 13th June 1948 will be a 
Sunday] the waters of Vancouver Harbour were sparkling in the brilliant sunshine. Across Burrard 
Inlet, which, as a harbour is second to none in the world, the mountains stood in all their majestic 
beauty; covered with green forest gathering in the sunshine. 

Our “City”—Vancouver—was young and small; it stood between Westminster Avenue, 
now Main street and Cambie street, the harbour shore on the north, and False Creek on the 
south; all else was the clearing and its stumps, or forest. The City was resting; it was the 
Sabbath. Most of the people were on their way from Church; the Presbyterian Church, which was 
on Cordova street near Westminster Avenue, and after the service was over, many of them 
gathered outside the church to gossip. 

A group of four young men were talking together, and one said “This is a grand day to 
burn those branches and bushes”; another replied “Well, if you do it, we will, too.” Two of the 
young men were clearing lands at Granville street; the other two were doing the same thing 
where now stands Victory Square. Calling “so long” to me they went off to get their mid-day meal. 
We went home to get ours and return to Sunday school. 

A brisk wind was blowing, and when we got back to the church the smoke from the 
clearing fires in the west was drifting over the little wooden city. In a very few minutes it became 
so dense that Sunday school was dismissed, and we were told to go home. 
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We walked a short distance down Westminster Ave., (Main street) towards our home, 
one of three cottages, formerly 217, 221 and 225 Prior street, but now no more. Just beyond was 
the Bridge Hotel, and the bridge on piles which crossed False Creek in front of what is now the 
Canadian National Railway station and Thornton Park and its flowers. As we walked my brother 
Joe and I looked back, and we saw the corner of our church burst into flames—we started to run, 
and soon we saw our Father coming towards us, and he was anxious about us. 

When we reached home, everyone was carrying water from False Creek which, 
fortunately, was in full tide. Across Westminster Avenue from our Prior street home—where the 
car barns are now—was the Brunette Sawmill Company’s lumber yard; they got their lumber on 
Scows from the mill at New Westminster; down the North Arm, and up False Creek, where it was 
unloaded. Everyone was fighting to save the lumber yard; it was saved, and so was our home; 
one of three cottages; the only ones nearest the fire. Down at the Hastings Sawmill on the 
harbour shore at the foot of Dunlevy Ave., a similar contest with fire was going on, but only one of 
the four cottages there was saved. 

About five o’clock that awful day of tribulation, the wind died down; the fire had burned 
itself out, and the smoke was clearing away. Everyone was standing around; amazed at what had 
happened; almost stupefied with the completeness of the disaster; the land lay bare, bare to the 
black earth. Here and there, scattered about, were low piles of smouldering ashes. 

Boards were soon set up in our yard for tables and seats, and after dark a load of food—
a horse drawn wagon—arrived through the forest of Mount Pleasant from New Westminster; 
some was left at our place, the remainder was taken on to the Hastings Sawmill. People were 
getting hungry, and there was not a crumb of bread in all Vancouver. Nor medical supplies for the 
injured. 

That night we all slept wherever we could. Seventeen found shelter by sleeping on our 
dining room floor; four or five men felt quite elated and privileged to sleep in our chicken shed, 
and a few odd ones snuggled down wherever we could find a space. 

Monday morning everyone got busy. We gave everyone all a good breakfast; Mother and 
I making gallons and gallons of hot coffee. Anyone who could get a shovel, saw or hammer 
started to work at something, and soon things were “humming.” No one asked “How much an 
hour are you going to pay,” or mentioned money for labor or anything; all just turned in, without a 
word, to help the other fellow, and by night there was a number of rude shelters standing. Food 
came in from Langley, from New Westminster, from Port Moody, and all through the week, food 
came coming from Victoria, Seattle, Bellingham and Blaine. We all laughed and joked as we 
worked.  

Vancouver recovered. A few weeks later a fire hall was built, and a number of young men 
formed the Vancouver Volunteer Fire Brigade. Next some women formed themselves together to 
help the men; they called themselves, or others did, the “Coffee Brigade,” and a couple of we girls 
followed along to help; the idea was to have hot coffee for the volunteer firemen when they were 
fighting fire. 

Many a stiff fight they had to prevent clearing and other fires spreading to the city again—
the people were nervous. 

Then, in 1887, the great railway, the Canadian Pacific Railway, finally reached its western 
goal, Vancouver, on that great day, 23rd May 1887, and the old locomotive from which I begged a 
posy of flowers from its decorations now rest in honor in its lovely setting at Kitsilano Beach; old 
No. 374, wood burner. The people from afar started to come; crowds of them. Work started in 
earnest to clear still more land on which to build homes and green lawns. The “West End,” 
between Burrard Street and Stanley Park was tolerable easily cleared as all the big trees had 
long since been logged away to the sawmills, and only the lesser ones and bushes remained. In 
Fairview it was much the same, but Mount Pleasant and Grandview were heavily timbered, and 
much harder to clear. Mayor MacLean, and my father, Edwin Sanders, who was an alderman in 
1887 as well as in 1895, had a trying time to get the city laid out in streets and blocks; money was 
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scarce; no one was overloaded with it. Chief of Police Stewart was fire chief, licence inspector 
and health officer all in one, and Sergeant Haywood, still with us, helped all they could. 

Of the early civic officials besides Sergeant Haywood, of the first City Police, all I can 
think of are the four living members of the Volunteer Fire Brigade. Hugh Campbell lives in 
Fairview, and still has his red fire vest; Fred Upham lives on Georgia St. West; Jack Mateer lives 
on Seventh Ave. West; Herbert Martin was the water boy; his task was to keep drinking water 
handy; hold things or run messages. Of the Coffee Brigade, I fear there are none save myself 
alone. 

It is but sixty-two years; a very short time. Sixty-two years since all Vancouver was 
standing forest save for a few blocks of scattered dwellings. Today the third, and perhaps soon to 
be the second, largest city in our Dominion, and none more beautiful; where everything is at hand 
to make life enjoyable. Grand old Vancouver. I’m glad I came. 

Mrs. S.H. Ramage 
   1110 West 8th Ave., 
      Vancouver 
   Bay. 6039 R. 

   March 8th 1948. 

Note: Mrs. Ramage died in the spring of 1955. 

CONVERSATION WITH ERNEST FREDERICK RINGLE, PIONEER, 1889, OF 433 WEST 21ST 
AVENUE, WHO CAME TO VANCOUVER IN FEBRUARY 1889, AT THE CITY ARCHIVES, 10 
SEPTEMBER 1948. 
Mr. Ringle brought some old school photos. 

CENTRAL SCHOOL. TREMONT HOTEL. 
Mr. Ringle: “I came to Vancouver from Kitchener, Ontario, by C.P.R. when I was three years old. My 
Father and Mother were Charles and Eliza Ringle, and we came, together with my elder brother, 
Charles—he is in Nebraska now—who appears in the Central School photo. In the early days we lived on 
Water Street, between Abbott and Carrall Street, back of the Tremont Hotel; Billy Jones run the hotel. I 
went to the Central School; I think Miss Hartney was the first teacher, but the first I recall was Miss 
Buttimer. 

“After school days, I worked for a time in the Hastings Sawmill; then after that with Fooshee and Foster, 
gunsmiths, and then for the ‘O’Neill’ Company; I am a tile layer; I have been with them forty years. 

“In 1912, September 21st, at the Lutheran Church I married Miss Helen Schwarz, daughter of Mrs. Emily 
Schwarz, and we have one child, our daughter, Miss Viola, who lives with us. 

“Father went off on a farm at Vernon, and died in 1919, and Father is buried at Vernon. Mother died here 
in Vancouver in 1927, and is buried Mountain View. 

“After we left living on Water Street, we went into the 1200 block Richards Street; then we moved from 
there to Hornby Street, 1300 block, and lived there 26 years; the number was 1364 Hornby, and, after we 
left Hornby Street about 1933, we moved to our present home, 433 West 21st Avenue.” 

WOODWARD’S STORE. SLAB TOWN. ROYAL CITY PLANING MILLS. “CRAZY GEORGE.” “TEXAS.” 
LOGGING OXEN. S.S. SENATOR. HASTINGS SAWMILL. PETE LARSON. BLACKBERRIES. 
“Woodward’s store, on Hastings Street, as I first remember it was a frog pond; as ‘kids’ we used to catch 
them. Then, in the early days, down at the old Royal City Planing Mills, on Carrall Street, on False Creek, 
we used to go down there swimming—no trunks—just bare naked; no one would ever come around 
there. We used to call it ‘Slab Town.’ Slabs from the mill were piled on the mudflat, covered with sawdust, 
and made dry land. Then there was ‘Crazy George.’ He used to chase us kids—the kids used to tease 
him—but he was harmless. He lived all over; everywhere.” 
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